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Summer Salads Make Cool Meal
4 1ar<e stuffed olives.

sliced thin 
Satl. pepper, paprika, In

Uste
mayonnaise

1 tetspnon prepared mus
taid ' "' - ... 

CrKp lettuce leaves ,|KR| . ,«. A Myory , 
Cook asparagus aet-ordinj usmR California Orange? 

TILARK SALAH 
rup salad oil

Well-made salads are a are to he considered. Use at ture Is thick and syrupy and 1 
moat attracts e and appetii least one food that is chew> will slip off a raised apoon 
ln| part of a meal because or crisp when other foods are in a jellied sheet. Then it is, 
they're colorful, crisp, cool, soft This is an important rule lust right to hold the fruit 
and refreshing for salads. and vegetables in even dia-,

Salads may be sened in a Have fun building yoiir-tnbulion. 
varietv of ways as the ap own color scheme to enliven Arrange any salad on « 
petlzer. side-<llsh aalad. main everyday meals or to earn chilled plate lor bowli In a 
dish or as a salad-dessert out a party theme. Your »al.u! simple manner Avoid a clut-
combined learning to make can he the highlight: tered effect Combine or ar-^o the direction on the pack 
salads at their very host i.- All fruits and vegetables ""P*1 salad Just before serv-jage, chill; lightly toss to 
simple Rut first you must should he fresh and in prime ing for a fresh, appetiiing ap-'gether chicken, tomatoes, eel 
know the secrets that make condition Dram them thor- pearance. ery. olives, seasoning, mayon 
a good salad good These sec- oughly before using. To make 
ret* are based upon flavor. s»i a d greens crisp and perky.,shelves, 
color, and special eatlnf wash, drain, and chill them:too. are 
qualities. before using

Think of flavors that s»       
well together and the salad's SKASOX THK mixture 
"role' In the menu. For in-suit the salad Use salt and es 
rt«nce: tomato and avoradoivlnegar Tor vegetable sal 
for the first course, chicken'and perhaps a dash of pepper turkey 
and celery for the main For the 'less acid fruits, a 
course, and aspic or a combin- little lemon juice is a p*T>pv
 tion of vegetables for side addition.
dish, and fruit and nuts for When preparing congealed
either a side-dish salad or des salads, chill the liquid gela-
*ert salad. i|in mixture in the electric re

    * friferator until Might!) thick
CONTRASTS of texture- ened At this stage the mix-

* onloT00"' rhopprrt a,;de ;;ur,~^er? Contract Awarded for New
In a howl, add boiling watc.- ator for an hour nr longer ^^ . . . t! 1 I 

to the gelatin, stir until dis..Servo on salad greens. Serves f* r(*Sl(ieilt AVOlllie SCllOOl
solved Add cold water an.l li to R
vinegar Chill in the refrlger- Lovers of avocados will P and A Construction Co Construction of the new 
ator until slightly thickened serve this unusual combina-has been named contractor 'reboot is expected to get und- 
Fold in Ihe remaining ingre tion time and time again! for the new jm'i.OOO P.-osi- er way immediately, follow- 
dients Pour into a 1 quart TOITKP AV(H VDO dent Avenue Klemciitarving award of thr contract by 
mold. Chill in the re.rigerato. 3 ru ,,s Rr g lr ,f r«rrot* School. I4fl!i W. 24.1rd Street/the City Board of Kducation

T Tahl^"(M:"s ' rl""n ju,ice "" rh"r ntv The firm will have one year 
'.> rup shredded coconut
niHMiiuiHisr in moisten
2 atnrado*
lettuce lca\rs
Toss grated carrots with the 

lemon (nice and let mixture 
stand 'in refrigerator) 10 min

until firm l ; nmold and serve 
on crisp salad greens. Serves

1 cup mayonnalxe t(1 ''omplete Ihe new facili- 
Z teaaponn prrpmrd nuis- lies, which «re .scheduled to

lard open in Septemoer, 19B7. 
Sulad Hn-cn* Thc SL. hon | wj || havfl 17 
I^rnon wedRr« classrooms, including two 
('.hill thp rans nf K.lmonj.ipeclally adapted for kinder-

« cup while wine Unegar utes. Add shredded coconut thoroughly in the refrigera-lgarten students and three de- 
» teaspoon seasoned salt and enough mayonnaise to tor . Measure '4 cup of waterjsigned for smallProminent on g ro r e r ?' naise. and mustard, (hill in 

elves, and homemakers'. '"<  refrigerator Arrange as 
«>. are 5-ounce cans of paragus on lettuce in a star 
ined chicken and turkev pattern. Place tomato, ebick- 
lese are wonderful in salads en mixture in the center, c.tr- 
sseroles. and creamed dish- nish with wedges of hard- 

it. Here are two salad re- cooked eggs Serves 5 
pcs using canned chicken or Sl'.NSHINE SAI.AD
irkey.
STAR OF PARIS SALAD
1 package of froien a«-

paragus
2 cans (M mince utael

boned chicken or turkey
2 ripe tomatoe*, cut ! 

cliunks
'j cup diced celery

I rup tolling water
1 Package 13 ot.) lemon-

flavored' gelatin
*t rup cold water
2 Tablrspoons vinegar

2 large onions, peeled, 
thinly sliced 

.1 medium oranges, peeled, 
klirrd 

1 2-ounre can anchovy fil 
lets, cut into pieces 

I 2-1/4 ounce can sliced 
ripe olives, drained

Salad greens
Combine in blender con

tainer salad oil. vinegar, and
seasoned salt. Cover and
turn motor on Blend for 20

1 can boned chicken or seconds Arrange onions and
turkey, rut up

'2 cup shredded carrot
'i cup chopped celery

oranges in a shallow bowl
Top with anchovy fillets and
olives. Pour blended dressing

moisten For each serving, 
place an avocado half on let 
tuce leaves and top with about 
f t cup of carrot mixture. 
Serve with additional mayon 
naise. if desired. Serve* 4 

Vou will find the .Salmon 
a la Ritz Salad attractive on
a buffet table   it i* delicious
salmon served gourmet style

Into a pyrex measuring cup 
and sprinkle the gelatin over 
the water to soften, set the 
measuring cup on a fi Inch 
surface unit and heat on 
WARM until gelatin dissolves 
Cool. Mix with mayonnaise 
and mustard; cool in refriger

nigiiru KM KIIIHI] K'"tMJmkf< <u
students. 

Other facilities will b« n 
llbrary-bookroom unit, multi 
purpose cafeteria building, ad 
ministrative offices, storage- 
areas, faculty workroom and 
rest rf-ooms, offstreet parking
anil   Iriln rrtnm

ator until it begin* to thicken " "'"'" _    
Remove both end* from the

SALMON A LA RITZ cans of salmon with an elec-
t cans (1 Ib. each) salmon trie can opener and ease
1 envelope un flavored !(rom can without breaking:

Kelatin drain on paper towling. Place
Capers , salmon end-to-end on a serv-

ture. covering salmon entire
ly similar to frosting a cake.
Decorate with capers and pi-
miento. Place in the refriger
ator to thoroughly chill. Serve
garnished with th* salad

Pimiento strips ing platter. Spread generous- greens and lemon wedges.
'» cup cold water l\ with the mayonnaise mix- Slices into 6 to 8 servings.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE: WEDNESDAY through SUNDAY, JULY 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10

Better Meat at a Better Price!
EASTERN QUALITY   FROM GRAIN FED PORKERS

PORK
LOIN
ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR «LPH« BETB 7umVL-T?tt» BEEF

BONELESS

RUMP 
ROAST

EICU  °cw*
rlSffl ^KICH

FILLETS '.8£  .
rsssM F»OZEN   CTVTTR cur tf%^%«
SWORDFISH <K HAUBUT STEAK 891

rams   wwt smoirat 
HONEY CURED
RATH OQ0 
DAINTH Og .
noTEN >tot rarnxMS 
• mm OK BOADCO

VEAL AQ0
CUTIETS Oilu

BONELESS EYE of ROUND ROAST Ml!

US DA CHOICE OR RUHR ICTR TumiL-T&fc BEEF

BONELESS
STEAKS
  ROUND   TOP ROUND
  CUBED BOTTOM ROUND
 SIRLOIN TIP LB

i IBI IB tAT, « I -VTK CW '." » ' « ' •-." 6C ^^ f ^^ ^^

DR. ROSS DOG FOOD 2 2 25*
l»tR<   6-OtNCE CANS » SAvr i*.c. ^     ^^^^

SALMOM for CATS 10j*1°°

APPLE. 
SAUCE

SAVE 5'

VAN DC KAMP   FKOZCN

HALIBUT
 LWfl BETfl   REFRIGERATED   HOMESTYIE OR BUTTERMILK

i.OZ. WCU 
SAVE lOc

69*
MANOALAV . 16 OJNCE CANS

PINEAPPLE
  Co $100
.«s«i 9t  

REGULAK SIZE   SAVE fe

AJAX aEANSER
2:25*

COFFEE
K3***?S5f "*** e

BISCUITS TUBE 
OF 10

PAYETTE VALLEY   WHOLE KERNEL   GOLDEN

CORN 303 
CAN

SAVESc

JOHNSTOfTS   340Z. FAMILY SIZE   FROZEN   SAVE 20c

PIES   APPLE
  STRAWBERRY- 

RHUBARB
 CHERRY

ULPHH BETR   CATERING QUALITY   HALF GALLON (ROUND)

SAVE
He

IS I'fVIPVt ItH' RK.MT 10 f>lfliy '.Alt, 10 COWMtOCI*! LM AUM

PACIFIC 
STA CRIiP

SODA 
CRACKERS

\£ 57c

GERBER'S BABY FOOD

STRAINED FRUITS 
OR VEGETABLES

TIDE'

GIANT 
SIZE

IVORY 
LIQUID

GIANT 
SIZE

CHEER

LARGE 
SIZE

SCHILLING'S I 
I 
Ij SALAD

! SUPREME
I *BOTT°ti 53C ! Garlic Powder
' PEDCEM YOUR , 1 U OZ.

SCHILLING'S 
Garlic Salt

3 noz. 270

COUPONS AT 
ALPHA BETA

SIZE

HEAR THE GAUFORNtA

ANGELS
in action on

KMPC-710


